Lymph nodes (LNs) are secondary lymphoid organs, which are strategically located throughout the body to allow for trapping and presentation of foreign antigens from peripheral tissues to prime the adaptive immune response. Juxtaposed between innate and adaptive immune responses, the LN is an ideal site to study immune cell interactions 1, 2 . Lymphocytes (T cells, B cells and NK cells), dendritic cells (DCs), and macrophages comprise the bulk of bone marrow-derived cellular elements of the LN. These cells are strategically positioned in the LN to allow efficient surveillance of self antigens and potential foreign antigens [3] [4] [5] . The process by which lymphocytes successfully encounter cognate antigens is a subject of intense investigation in recent years, and involves an integration of molecular contacts including antigen receptors, adhesion molecules, chemokines, and stromal structures such as the fibro-reticular network 2, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
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Prior to the development of high-resolution real-time fluorescent in vivo imaging, investigators relied on static imaging, which only offers answers regarding morphology, position, and architecture. While these questions are fundamental in our understanding of immune cell behavior, the limitations intrinsic with this technique does not permit analysis to decipher lymphocyte trafficking and environmental clues that affect dynamic cell behavior. Recently, the development of intravital two-photon laser scanning microscopy (2P-LSM) has allowed investigators to view the dynamic movements and interactions of individual cells within live LNs in situ [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . In particular, we and others have applied this technique to image cellular behavior and interactions within the popliteal LN, where its compact, dense nature offers the advantage of multiplex data acquisition over a large tissue area with diverse tissue sub-structures 11, [17] [18] . It is important to note that this technique offers added benefits over explanted tissue imaging techniques, which require disruption of blood, lymph flow, and ultimately the cellular dynamics of the system. Additionally, explanted tissues have a very limited window of time in which the tissue remains viable for imaging after explant. With proper hydration and monitoring of the animal's environmental conditions, the imaging time can be significantly extended with this intravital technique. Here, we present a detailed method of preparing mouse popliteal LN for the purpose of performing intravital imaging.
Video Link
The video component of this article can be found at http://www.jove.com/video/3720/ Protocol 1. Mouse Holder Assembly 1. Overlay the cover of a 100-mm glass Petri dish on top of a 100-mm plastic Petri dish lid facing down. The glass should be barely touching the center point of the plastic dish. Using the glass as a stencil, trace a mark onto the plastic dish. 2. Use a hand drill (i.e. Dremel) to remove a portion of a 100-mm plastic dish lid to create a crescent-shaped platform. This crescent-shaped plastic lid will serve as a support for the upper torso of the mouse ( Figure 1a ). Drill two holes on the crescent-shaped lid to secure the gas mask with a metal twist tie. Secure the plastic lid to the edge of the glass Petri dish using super glue or an equivalently strong adhesive ( Figure 1b ). 3. Glue the lids of two domed-cap PCR tubes (cut at the hinge) 1 cm apart to the center of the bottom dish for the purpose of anchoring popliteal skin flaps.
Mouse Preparation
Note: With sufficient practice, one should be able to perform the mouse preparation and surgical steps in 20-30 minutes.
1. Anesthetize the mouse with isoflurane (2 to 2.5% for induction, 1.5 to 2% for surgery / imaging) admixed in 1:1 O 2 : air mixture at a flow rate of 1L/min using an IACUC-approved procedure. Once the mouse is anesthetized, secure a gas mask over the nose with tape. Determine if the mouse is fully anesthetized by the lack of response to toe and/or tail pinches. The level of isoflurane may be adjusted accordingly to ensure the animal is fully sedated, with a steady, non-labored respiratory rate between 60-80 breaths/min. Use an electric trimmer to remove hair on the right hind leg and inguinal area of the mouse. 3. Brush away loose hair and gently apply a modest coat of Nair lotion onto the shaven area with a cotton swab. After one minute of initial application, remove the Nair and clean the exposed skin with a damp paper towel. Make sure the mouse is clean and dry before proceeding. 4. Make a small 2 to 3 mm incision with scissors at the right knee to expose the extensor tendon. 5. Apply Vetbond along the center of the mouse holder where the mouse body and leg will be positioned. Carefully secure the mouse onto the holder, with the right knee down, to expose the right popliteal fossa. Secure the right knee tendon with Vetbond in between the 2 skin flap holders to help stabilize the imaging field. 6. Stretch and tape the arms and left leg to the upper platform of the holder. 7. Use a twist tie to secure the gas mask in place. 8. Place the holder under the dissection microscope. The LN must remain absolutely still, independent of the breathing motion of the mouse.
Therefore, precautions must be taken while performing the surgery to optimize the stability of the leg. Determine the position of the tail (typically above the head) that will contribute to the greatest stability to the right leg and tape the tail down.
Surgery
1. While under the dissection scope, maintain mouse body temperature using a space heater or a heating pad. For successful imaging of the popliteal LN, it is critical to sustain proper body temperature throughout the surgery as well as to preserve tissue moisture by constantly applying warm PBS to the exposed tissue. 2. Sterilize the skin with Betadine. Using sterile scissors, make a midline incision through the skin at the right mid-calf, and continue cutting vertically up to the superior portion of the right thigh. 3. Make two horizontal skin incisions at the top of the vertical incision line to create skin flaps on either side. 4. Retract and glue down both skin flaps with Vetbond. Pulling the skin taut prior to applying Vetbond will further promote leg stability; however, make sure that the skin tension does not occlude blood flow (i.e. changes in the vessel color or diameter). Continue to glue down other areas of the skin to ensure stability of the leg before exposing the LN. The size of the mouse will determine how much extra skin is needed to glue down. Typically, bigger mice will require more skin to be glued to the holder. 5. The LN should lie within the popliteal fossa either to the right or left of the popliteal vein, depending on the placement of the mouse on the holder. Carefully separate the LN from surrounding adipose tissues and muscles using micro-dissecting tweezers and forceps. To minimize bleeding and trauma, use the splaying techniques with micro-dissecting tweezers to separate tissues. Carefully expose the popliteal LN without jeopardizing the integrity of the afferent and efferent blood vessels and the afferent lymphatic vessels. 6. For added tissue stability, a square cover glass may be positioned over the moist LN, just barely touching the LN while avoiding vessel occlusion. The cover glass may be secured with modeling clay on either side of the mouse. 7. Fluorescent vessel dyes of various sizes (e.g. TRITC-dextran, minimum of 70kDa) may be introduced intravenously at this point to help highlight the structural relationship and integrity of the LN during imaging.
2-Photon Imaging Acquisition**
1. Once the LN is adequately exposed and the stability is achieved, promptly transfer the entire mouse holder assembly onto the microscope stage fitted with a programmable temperature feedback controlled heating pad in an environmental microscope chamber kept at 37°C. Add enough sterile warm (37°C) PBS or HBSS to submerge the LN. The volume will change depending on the size and placement of the mouse. Alternatively, warm PBS or HBSS may be applied directly to the dissected LN through a fine glass pipette fitted to a peristaltic pump and taped to the column of the immersion lens objective. The flow of the liquid should be such that a stable water column can be maintained between the lens and the tissue. 2. Maintain the PBS or HBSS temperature at 37°C using a heating pad with a feedback probe. A separate temperature probe should be placed in the mouse holder to confirm the temperature of the PBS in the range of 36.5 to 37.5°C. A rectal probe may also be used to monitor core body temperature of the experimental mouse throughout the imaging session. 3. Use an epi-fluorescent lamp to help guide LN placement under the objective. Acquire fluorescent image stacks using time intervals that are appropriate for the desired cellular interaction (typically 10 seconds to 1 minute in between each xyz image stack). 4. Monitor the status of the animal in the microscope chamber frequently by visual inspection or by using an animal monitoring system.
Determine if the mouse is fully anesthetized by the lack of response to toe and/or nail pinches, and a steady, non-labored respiratory rate between 60-80 breaths/min. The level of isoflurane may be adjusted accordingly to ensure that the animal is fully sedated. With proper monitoring and hydration, animals can be imaged for 4-6 hours, or possibly longer. 5. After the imaging experiment, euthanize the animal in a CO 2 chamber using IACUC-approved euthanasia protocol. The animal should not be allowed to emerge from anesthesia prior to euthanasia.
** This surgical procedure may also be useful for other forms of intravital imaging other than 2P-LSM.
Representative Results
Various circulating immune cells are recruited to the LN at different rates following adoptive transfer. For CD4 + and CD8 + lymphocytes, these cells begin to arrive in the LN through the high endothelial venule (HEV) minutes after i.v. transfer with substantial numbers arriving in the popliteal LN after 2 to 4 hours 6, [17] [18] . For B cells, a substantial number will accumulate after 8 to 24 hours 19 . Activated DCs should start to appear in the draining popliteal LN 8 to 16 hours following footpad injection 3, 11, [16] [17] . Figure 2a shows that even without other landmarks, structures such as B cell follicles can be discerned easily by the round spherical cell accumulation visible under 2P-LSM 19 . Using an endogenous fluorescent reporter such as the ubiquitin-GFP splenocytes (Figure 2 , Supplemental Videos 1 and 2), one can track these lymphocyte migrations and behaviors for days up to a week under non-stimulatory physiologic conditions. With multi-channel high sensitivity detectors, it is possible to acquire a multiplex imaging dataset that encompasses structural information as well as interaction dynamics among multiple cellular partners 17, 19 .
